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TIE <,VIELIC LING'UAGE

Mr. Noil Macdonald contriblitog Rn interesting paper
te thtc ll'Védk on IlThe Coltie Races and LaniguageB," fron
wvlicb Lthe following oxtracte are taken.

W~itîî the genieral adisision o! its great antiquity, as
-onme o! the oldeet languages now spoken in tîhe world, the
;Bttdy of tho Cultie dialecte ivas pur8uod vitlm a zest un-
,knowva beforo; until, nov, Cltie chairs are establiilied and
thaîdsomiely endowed in the leading universities of Europe,
amnd Cltic studies are cagcrly proinmed in the highier
schools of Gormiany, France, ltaly, Denuiark and Switzcr-
land. Ini the Unive-rBity of Oxford it in aise tauîght, and
Scotland, a! ter ages o!fmeglect, gave a tardy recognition te
is amcient language, by etatblitihing a Gnelie chair in
.Edinburgh University, wit.h Dr. iMcKînnion as profesmer.
Ina Irelanld, Parliament made provision for thc teaching of
Iish irnthe three colleges constituting Queen's University ;
but althougl ia prize may bc gained for proficioncy in Uîai,
language, iLs study lias net been stinnlated te tho oxtent
it would otherwise bo, wem* iL mado one of the subjects in
a degree examinatiora. It is aise tau-lit in many o! Uic
National achools, and tîero are probably at thc present
tuie 2,000 of the National school tombones wlme are coin-
petent te give instructions in Iriimh. It ini stili spokeri by
at least a million people in Ineland; and in the Western
Counti'os and in Mmyo the ordinary salutation wviclî
travllers receive froni tho peasantry le almeet sure te hoe
ini the richi, musical language of the OaeI. The iumetetui.
lient divines of tho Catholic Church stili preacla in that
languago, and in the extensive o.rchidiocese o! Tuani, a
knoîvledgeo! tho ancient ongue in made a couidmlo sine
qua -non te an admission te holy orders.

Sir Walter Scott, Le whomi the Oaci owes an unbounded
debt o! gratitude, staycd for a tinie the openatien o! those
muinous influences, and popuIarîzo.d, by the cîarnm and
magie of bis genius, the Highilander, his country, hie ]an-
guage and lis dress. Beforù long the inflxic.,;e of lus ivrit-
iings on public sentiment became perceptible. Tho Higli.
landir vasne longer reganded as a brigand and a eut-
thnoat, buta man who, everi 'hen uneducated, had nîany
of the traits of a gentlemian. A keen sense o!fIonour, a
loyalty even tinte death, and a hospitalîty that ould shore
the sîelter of bis rude lut and tic lest morsel o! food %vith
the stranger, wene soea regarded as more than palliations
for vices and defects, less the resuit o! natural preposses.
siens t.hau the inevitable onteome o! bis circuistances and
surrounidinge. Those caricatures of tho Cltie face, se long
regarded as hein- charactenistie o! the race, îvhiclb sketched
bina îith abnormally high eheck bones, retreating ferehietid,
thick lips and an aspiring nose, ceased te ho any longer
regarded as distinctive features o! this people; and it 'vas
conceded as altogether posible that the classie beauty and
grace, and charui of manner o! a Flera and Fergus Macivor
ivere skoehed froni the life among tue Il Highland savages."

The land of the meuntain and the flood, 'itb its
mysterieus lights and ehadows, and romnances of love and
war became a popular pîcasune ground for touriste. Gaelic,
hitherto regarded as a barbarous jargon, began te be
regardei as a language ainicet as musical as Italian, and
for aIl the purposes of eloquenco and poetry, unsurpassed
oven by the Grecek; and the costume o! the Scottish Clt,
frein being looked upon as fit only for a cattle reiver, was
hencefonth considered the bandsemest dress in Europe.

Recently the study o! Gaclie bias rcceived a neiw
impulse ini Scotland, and Prof. Blarkie, an enthusiastie
Celtie scholar thougli a Lolander, lias contributed inrg-ely
te this resuIt. It is now taugbt in several hundred scbools
in the Highlond districts, and the importance o! preserv.
ing their ancient langunge frein decay ine bit as it never
wvas boforo by the Highlanad population o! that country.

It would extend thc limite o! this paper tee far te
specially notice otîer Celtmo races, or instittute an inquiry
into the causes producing the greater differences existing
between the Oynrîc, Breton, and Cornishi dialecte of the
Celtic language respectively ; and those sligb-lt variations
wbich Icave tbe Irish and Scottish Gaclic se renmarkably
homogeneous. It would net ho diffieult te show that the
sinal amount o! change undergone by the ]ang-uages o! the
latter, separated as the twvo races were for over a thousand
years, in srong presumnption of tirir great.cr similarity te
the original Cltic than those other dialecte mentioncd,
Nvhiclialamait diflcr am niuch from ecd other as they do
froni tho Irish and Scottiula Gmeli. \Vore important
changes produced simult.aneouisly in the language of two
kindrcd peoples, separated for centuries, it le very i-
probable that the vrtriations froua the parent type should
be precisely the samie; but rather that, as century nfter
century passcd by, the variod circunistances under whichi
tho Lwo races existed would modify btill maore and mote
their speech, until, finally, they would differ as mucla frein
tîeir common enigin as they did from ech other. It is
net, thon, illogical we suppose, that, sucl changes net being
apparent in the Celtic dialects o! Scotland and Ineland,
they have changed juet as little frein the language spoken
by boUm 'vhcn the races becamie part..ld ag2s ago Wly
the other Celtic septs speak dialecte diffcring se inmch
frein cacha other, and probably from Lthe original language
o! the race, is likely oîing te the fact o! a greater contact
and admixture with other races, and frein living under
cireunastances more productive o! change ana divcraity o!

* specch.
In the United States, tlough tîern in a largo Celtie

population, and nany tîousands Nwho con spcak the Celt.lc
languago, it ini net the mediuma o! communication bciween
peopleofo this race te any great extent. E migrants having
a knowledgeofo!thie language, upon arriving there, are
rlmost invariably isolatcd from Cohers possessing a imilar
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knowledge, the consequenco being tlîat it falle inte disuse;
and witlm the death ci tîmo first generatmon a knowvledige o!
it ceases altegetmer. lInLthe city o! New York and other
largoe ties o! the Union efforts have been madeofo late te
stay for a ime the extinction o! tIre ancient ongue.
Selools bave been ostablielied for instruction in iL and
strennous efforts made te enlist the synmpathies cf Ltme
Irish in behal! o! their noble and venerablo ]an gamago.
Patniotiini bas induced many te engage in its study, tn
the nact sanauirao and entlîueiastic levers o! Gaelic eau
scarcely hope te retard for any great length o! ime, its
final relegation in that country exclusively te the province
c! the philolegist.

lu Canada, Scottisi Gaclic le stilI spoken by a consider-
able aumber o! the people, and there are many localities
wliere a knoalodge o! iL is almeest indispensable. The
cause o! this prevalence o!fLie language in Canada ia con-
tradistinction te iLs dieusag,,e and graduaI disappearance
la the United States is obvions. lia Canada thae High-
land Scotch emnigramts settled togetîmer lu thme saine lbeal-
tics, and iL aas but rarly tîat a Scotch Celt was se
isolatëd frona lus proplo as to ho unablé te continue tume
use o!fLIhe mother tangue. Hence iL is that in a tuaousarmd
districts scattered ubrorigiout the Province o!fQOntario,
New Brunswick, Nova Scoi, Princo Edward lslnnd, and
Lie North-WosL, Gaelic le spoken as freely as ira the Higha-
lande; and Glongarny can boast o! a mueh targer Gaelic-
speaking population te.day than the old Glengarry which
tho Macdonald regiment left alinost a century ago.

In hundreds fe !crhes scattered over the country,
fremntIre Atlantic te the Pacifie Occam, religious services
are still conducted in tIe old language. Timose services
are, laowever, marn sparsoty attended year after ycar, as
thae young Canadian, ulougla ho mmay horoughly undor-
stand thie Gaelie anad feêl attachecl te iL ns the language o!
his forofatîmers, generally feels clsincincd te ait eut two
long services ; and tîat in Emaglîsta hAing followcd immedi-
ately by Gaelie, ho gives LIhe former the pre.!erence, pantly
hecause iL cones first, and partîy uccause iL le the langunge
used gênerally by tie young outade o! the inindiatc
family cirele. IL dees net requiro a great provision o!
ovonts te prediet thoeamtinate result o! aIl this. Tho
dialcct is nowhiero in Canada taught la echools, and unless
.somo oxtaordinary effort le umado te retard those destructive
' 1i fi nc Gaeîic witîiin a few; centuries shall have become
complotely extinet as a speken langunge on this continent.

IL le almost superfinous te enter inte particulars o! tho
part pîayed by tho CeIt on this continent. Rlia rs
atampcd hie glypla deep upon ies history, and iL needs net
a journalist te becomo tho apologlet o! a race 'which le
able te imcci adverý8o criticisna upon iLs intellectual cqunity
by pointing te iLs long list o! illustrious names.

In ammet evcry depariment of lhuman activiiy Lihe
Gaelio people in this country bave displaycd a capaity and
talent whici has net been snrpassod, and this, notwith-
standing Uic fact, that circumstancea with which other
nationalities haa net te coatendl, wcro arrayed aguinst themn.
Thùy have &Ïvca te Canada mamay o! its Jcading statesmon,
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jurist3, clergymen, merchants, and teacûerî , and surely in
vioew of 'vhat they have achieved the miost prejudiced in
this country can scarcely accuse them of vanity if they
adopt as thoirs the proud mette of the Forty.second Rogi.
mont, "lSecond to none"

White keenly alive to the importance of the people of
Canada becouxing homogeneous in sentiment the writor
deprocates the notion that ini order to ho traie to the
country of hie adoption the Englishman, Irishman, Scotch-
mani, or Fronchman should permit bis race sympathies te
fait into abeyance, and discard as speedily as possible the
language and peculiarities of his race. Loyalty demands
and requires no sucli sacrifice. Tho various cao.tona of
Switzurland, differing as they do in language and religion,
are at one in love for their conimon country, and the High-
lander, difl'erent as ho is from the Loivlander in race and
languagre, docs not require to prove at toast bis equal
dovotion to the land of hie birth.

If Ioyalty te race dosfnot prove a sufficient motive
with many of Ceýltie descent te prevent the language of
their fathers froin falling into desuetudo, perhaps a more
selfish consi(luration may induce theinte regard it with
greater favour. It is flot a fact that a person becomes lass
thoroughà in ene langutageo becauso ho knows another. but
quite the reverse, and few are so ignorant as flot to, be
aware that te know English well a knowlcdge of Latin is
almost indispensable. The hi.lingual peoples of Europe are
undoubtedly superior in range of idea and acutenc.s te
those possessing only one language. If the duil, phiegmatie
Dutchnian, speaking one language, ie coinpared with hiB
congener the native of egu~ speaking French and
Flemnisli, or .French and NValloon, the intellectual superiority
of the latter is apparent. The same biolda, good of saveral
of the Swviss cantons. Evcr thing tisc being equal, persone
possessing a knowledge of two lauguages have an expan-
sivencss of intellect which they could net possess were they
litnited te one form of speech. This argument appliez
equally te a knowledge of Gaelic, which, added te its
utility as a languago stili oxtensively spoken, enriches ita
porsessor -vith a wcaltli of imagery and poetical figures of
speech which cannot fait te ho conducive te success ia any
vocation requiring mental effort.

The Greek of tho.A.cadomy and thea Latin of the Forum
are net now spoken by ny nation upea the face of the
carth, but a language, probably eider than cither, is still
spoken by three or four millions of people and forme now
the one living Uikof speech binding a prehistoric past
with the world o! to.day. It would be a subject for silicere
regret wero this noble forni of speech to bbcme cxtinct-
a language 'which pro' ably moere thau aay ailier iB au
exponent of tho characteristica of the race by which it le
spoken; a language se capable of oxpressing the lights
and shadows o! the Ccltic temperamùent, with its emetional,
transports 'which swcep the entire diapason of feeling, its
mclancholy andi gaiety, its idealismes and devotional rap.
turcs; a languago which probably more than any other
breathes o!fxnystery ana the past as the inonovalvo sholi
does of the tides and thoe mal -


